
Famous Bakers, Bysonvalley

Famous Bakery is a well known food production company in Idukki district

running by Bysonvalley CDS. There are thirty kudumbashree members working

here.

"Famous Bakers" is a Kudumbashree oriented project of Bysonvalley

Gramapanchayat. The project aims at the empowerment of women, eradication of

unemployment and financial development of women in bysonvalley

Gramapanchayt.

Bysonvalley Gramapanchayat from its plan fund has allotted Rs 80 Lakhs for

construction of building and purchasing of machinery and handed over the same to

the Bysonvalley Kudumbashree CDS. In November 24th 2013 the famous bakers

have starts in working after availing a loan for Rs 5 lakhs from State Bank,

Pottankadu. The establishment was governed by 13 members committee including

Chairperson. Started with 10 trained employee to 30 workers in December 2016



and monthly income was boosted to 18 lakhs in January 2017 from 1.25 lakh in

December 2013.

CDS has started a new unit with “Famous Bakers” on July 2015 for the

production of chips, mixture, Laddu etc. The new unit is more helpful to

Kudumbashree members indirectly. Because they can supply their agricultural

products like tapioca, banana etc in this firm directly in high market value without

agents.

Famous Bakers started to collect cleaned jackfruits in the cost of Rs.28 per

Kg from Kudumbashree units since 2016. Idukki district is blessed with the

fertility of producing jack fruits. So, these new plan helps many Kudumbashree

members to earn money and integrate their life conditions.

“In our unit, bakery items are processed in very hygienic environment. As it

is very perishable the product should be packed within no time after its processing



is completed. Bread sand carrot cake are our most famous products. These items

are supplied by our vehicle across the district.” said Bindhu Suresh

The unique character of establishment from other CDS is that the Bysonvally

Grama Panchayath is directly running the establishment moreover the

establishment is working in such a way to avoid its benefits to all members of the

Kudumbashree whether directly or indirectly. The CDS had purchased fixed assests

to the tune of Rs6.8 lakhs for the purpose of manufacturing bakery items and

marketing.

CDS is giving more priority to the production of healthy and fresh food

items as social commitment as well as unemployment eradication since its

establishment.


